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GENERAL BUDGET FOR THE J:i"'Im.NOIAL 1'ELUt 1979 




To Chapter 92 
--·-
Article 923 
'l'RUSra<ER OF APPROPRIATIONS NO 1'1/19 
(Compulsory ~endi iill'l'®) 
Milk sector 
..... Premium for the non....m,a.rksting of milk a.n.d 
the conversion of daiey herds 
Appropriations for payment: 
Appropriations for commitment: 
Food aid 
Food aid (other ocmaoiities) 
3/f m EUA 
3.,7 m. EUA 
The Financial Controller has a.ppro-"ed this proposal, attesting tha.t th® 






• 0!1 15 December 1978 ·l.;he Rtep,lblic of )[8.1 te. a.ppli"'ltl. t;o th.;, Commi.ssic:n. for 1 
uc~::p-'o~ion.:)..l fcotl ei.:td ;;rf 9 000 -toJ::.\!i.es of :fro21om :!Jipee;~ c-v·~r e. period of ~ 
·~wo yea:rs;~ 1 000 tmm.ea Clf bJbioh 1\i<:.Jrf:l to be s-i!lp:pH.ed immeej.a;t:elym The 
ret;rueat t'tai\J justified 'by the epidemic of Af:"!'ican swin>S fe·ver wh:l.oh foroed 
ths rw tase authori -~ies sy~tema.tically to sle:,aghter the p~.a, stock te1!hich!' 
bef·:>l'O ·l;he spidemio 9 totalled ec:me 80 OOOo11 Of this ·J.;Qtal~ 76 000 animals 
were sls:,1Z.gh1;ererl :-1!'. 1978 axild 4 000 be:tore 1 Fe'br'Ul9.cy 1979 . , 
!1C'. ffJi~~,; f:lf ·l';h~ S·;;}r:ttn .. l!B:i.l:?;&>ls of +:td.s ~i">;o;.atic.n ( f\~-~.~-';;1/.e:;:• S~.gg,:r:-a•ra'tf:'d. by ·~he 
fa~~~:; );h.sl-'~ lo% gf "f.!:vJ oa5>"H<a :;.rtock had "~G· be riihn .. \g]J:i~eil. ~d l"\'l'c,r.);;s.tl;r follo~:l':tng 
a, fiJ.,:J"(;·~.di:=--I~l01:!:th ;;>t,"!."'~b;~"-2-G.k) v a.:H1 i;hr,;J fa,ct thed; t;b..;:J d.:;;-a.c~:?t.lie.n ID'J£1.001~-ss 
e.~Tae~. by th~ 1-la.l·';~ss~ :Gt:Yif~l~11e:.7i~r, --::~" l.rlpe cs;d; thi~ ezi;:z-~m~Iy· oo1rrta.,gious3 
rlii:ili'o,aS•21 ~;o,l!SKt· .~,:~nS~·~i ... "tr1;e a i>JJ~ ·'Jf p:li:<><Y~:eo·ti•lsx:?. f"J·%' pi{? '"'"~,,)Huk,;:: ill.~ -~he 
Q(~-m:ni 'tJr ( eep~:c:i..s.:.u:,-" h~. I"t-;:ll,].Jr) ~ th~a~ Qom,ild.!;~S5Loi::~ hOt:~B cl'tau:,'\ 1i:!p 1'!;. J:o:ropo:;;::,..J. 
to gra•:Jt.t Jl.~.b:;a :;;;" N)<a.x:iml;;>.a r.rf 5 w EO~t;. ·O"J'®l" ·~hrse y€:al''ij ( af \,JJ.l:l\ .. oh 2 ,. 5 m :&"'1\lt'.l. 
iE"l 1979) tr;:; suppor·i; the ''::ca.;;;:t."[4::1:o.O~it pleu2 l~<i.ilnohed ·~:Jr Mal·~a,.,, Tb.EJ p~.an." . 
~o.~ti'.or!f'g ':lcm:e 10 m ZUA C::,o% crf \i:rhic:h ~e:tU. b® me·~,t by ll!.alta.) v ile.oJ.ta.des 
:!M(fl8.~tr'·~a to ei·~uiioa:t9 th~ 6Li~ea.e9. ( ~la!J.gh.t:&:~:>in.~ -of :u.v~l!.ri; '}'Ok, ~1ia:in.f'er:tion 
<:.'lf' pl<;1.ct:>®$ us ;ad f"JX' :&'~aJ:•iJ~ a:1~ .. a. 1.:rtio:~a.ga)~ pr·e1reii:I:.;~.T~ m.e~~.~J!.".:'~a' ( ~.?ef~'2~rin.Gn.:ry 
ins~ec"i;i~J·:::t of' im,pr.nt .. ~c:.\!d i.:N:?f.~.F;·:;!l:l) an.d :\'(i;~rtooldngo 
Hmr··~..r,~r subst~.tial ·~f.tese meF:.su.re!3 IDa.;;;· iaev t:b.~· ,,_~ .. :::J. on~ •)a~·t~.y alle-r.,·ta;{;~ .+ 
thG :no!eii clisa:!;rkt•c»'n.'iil ~:f:t:':'S!c/"rz of ·!;he epic1.Gm:f.c., ~he !;:>JC:o1:lll~u 0f Iooa.l pi,gmea~~ · 
oon.aumptioo. is p&.r·t:tc".1la'r'1y am:ious 11 ·~!!bpecial1y 'ki>et\raen -'.;:h.s -t.im?J t<il'han 
the h~rd. Thra.s sla;u.glr~~:J.:"at.\ end. ·the t~.me ;orhmp 2.:us:~r:tug: 'been :t~~ocnl'ii ... ~i t·ated., 
i i; ca..u bt9 1JJ.Bed for h'Wlle:X.l. oo:nl3umptir.in.., 
At all even:ts 11 there i~ no likelihood cf a l'"'3lt'xm to l'li.ormal produotio:.:2. 
un:til .~.~:ugu.st 1980" On the basis of previous Jrearra.~ sta:ti~tios!l the 
estimated pj,gmeat oollf>'l!mption re':(!.'d?em.ent fOI' the perlc;d 1 J·anua.l"Y 1979 
to 1 .lb.:igust 1980 is 8 /.1.00 tOimes. 
It iliJ for tbie rea.so:r;:t ·that the GOOlli1issior. ia propcrllili'Ag ~;o gra..'"'.l.t M:a.l ta 
exceptional. food aid. of 2 500 't1ll'!.i:?.l!'l1S of frozen :pigm·~a;C; dispo!:SOO. of at 
the port of ·a..'i\lloa..ding; th~.s "e~fill cover a1.Jau·~ 3o% of :r~.remautso The 
meat will be sold on the loca.l market; in kaep:ing wi -il;h the :dsh&tS of the 
Mal tesa Government, tb.e revenue will be used .... using proosdu.res ·to be 
a.greed with thra Oamnission - under the plan to reconsti tt.~t;a; the islamP a 
pig herdo 
The eatima.ted cost or thia f.oofJ. aid is 4"2 m Eil!, 0 .. 5 m EUA of which w:Ul 
cover ret\t..'lds., Th~ le.+,t;l':}r a.ma~m"'" will be cha'!'gecl to Ar~iole 660 of ·~ha 
1979 :Budget ""' Ref\l:nd.a on. pisme:at - for whioh su:tfic:i.en·~ a.pprop:~.·~.atd.ons 
are a;vs.ila.bleo r.Llh.e 3 ., 'T. Il1 :!UA. l"'ep~:"~~en1.d.ng ·~heJ '~<trorld pric:·~ of ~h0. r'~oonct 
plus "';,;he t}ofria ~f ref'clg~S~:E"ate~.,.\ ioreJ;?.~Sporl rdll be ch&.:t'g~e. to .A.:!:•-'dole 923 ,~~ 
Food aj.d (cth®Z' cc-~od:i:t.iera)o Si1:iloe the;t·tJ i:J o1ll.;r a tok.w. ent.:ry agaiiMiit 
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It i~ not possible ·to ma.k:e a tra.nsfar· td thir! Cha:_tYte·.r 92;· Food aid -
SJ.:noe the a.ppropriationlii a.l.:.t"'ea<Iy "';r;.t(?\red no·!; ~~.1y Et1l::a.c"'~l;,t ocnrer ·the· 
Cf!J.!!!.'nti ties of food aitl uucli;n"' "!;he 1979 l':'ood aiel progra<imle 1n;rf; 'tdll 
a.l.so be en:~erad ... in a.ooorde.:noe l:ri;th £x1;ic1e 102 of th~ Finax!cd.al 
Regub:tioo. ""'' ag:'SIJ.n:s·~ oomm..i. ianant~~ 1\}l'AG':::l -t~:&AQ: ];:i'r"'~~r.:~mn~e lr..e;.~ 1le>l.f:;'Yi. ai!opted · 
by t.ha C O'i.Uioil@ 
O.n the o·ther hw,:nd.~ i3;ppropria·t:i.fJn~ ax•<e ~ .. vr.:.;.i1arJl'ii! m thh? 
G·'!.tidat~.o01 Sec(~iOlll® Aocordingl;y· r i·t is p:t'<rp(;/2l•S·~ 
frc1in It~LJ 8360~ Premi:wn: fox: ·~bJ~l no:rJ.={!iat~k®·U.ng 
of c"ta.iry herds. 
Sinoa ~t;l'.<J:J impl>W!.eu:ta:tiol'! of ·~he mea::nl.."C'e :b:.~ re5peot 'f:~:t 
of m:Hk has prooeetled a/t a sleyw'iu" r:r;:;te than i:r!.i t,_ally-
sign.:l.:fiom:rt :pa:.r't of 19•79 require!.lf!.ents os:n 1:H:; fi:na.nt7,~i fA:\:~~ i;:h.~ 
a.ppx·op:t:·;ta;~io:tlS fol.' can."V.i. tment outstan!J.i:ng fro::n 1978 ( 66 m. EHA) a-nd 
by· appl"I'JP:&'l.a:-!;ionm t·or ~wt of the !llla.me amQII.Ull.t a.u:hO)'IJ;tmi~;ioally :cs.:lf::rie•.i 
over :from 1978. 




' 8'a11ur&az7 of tranaters ot appropriatiou to other "ba4.geta.r,r headiDgso 
• m.A 
1. Initial appropriations (tor commitment. 8Z14 
·tor ~ent) 73,4 




Common measurfJs to improve the 
atra.ctures of non-industrial 
inshore fisheries 10,0 
892 
-
PaJments in respect ot compensation 
and dues relating to :fishing in the 





Campaign against .African nine tever 2,5 
3103 
-
FAD vaooines 0,3 
923 
-




·). Appropriations available under Itea 8360 
atter traDSte:ra 52,4 
.. 
-
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